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NEWS OF YERMONT

More Iraporinrnt Krentu GronprA ft ,

Tree I'rcn Hrnilcru Iti'Mlllelioru
Jinn HiiDgcd lllmmclf Do--

IHItlllt'Ill.

Jtftitier J, Knight, aged G! years, hinged
himself at hii homo In Hrnttlo'ooro Tnurs-ln- y

llo was despondent on ncjount
of Illness. Knight nroaa early ni.d wont
to tho woodshed, looking tho dnnr after
lilni, nitil was found there by hii wife who
wns obliged to force the loci: to open Hie i

ttoor. lie w.ik a ctlri'd fanner, and for-

merly lived In Dummnteton. lie nerved
three yenrs In Co. K. 11th Veirnont volun-
teers In the Civil vVr und v.mb dlnohargcd
for d ability, llo had properly estir.in od
at SSi'n1'!. s his wlfo ho leaves a.

daughter In ChoUea, Mats.

HOltNRTS CAUSE FATAL 1 VU.

Ira I'. Hutchison of llano foil from
the roof of hlfc hotiso August ifi tr.d
wi's a tally Injured, living only i: '.muis!
after th nocid"nt. lie wan niak'ug ml.tu
men tncmcntH on tho root when he v.i

ntlnchiM by s whlJn li.'d a mt
tinder t'i ' caves, In ltini; to avoid It- -

horn-i- 'i b fell from tho root twenty-liv- e

feet fnUm on his he.vl. OnruM n ni
the bi i. n was the oatio r.r h:s death.

ai.cohoi, i:xrt-onK- i nnmoisT
HUllT.

William Ij. Gokay, th driurglsl, repub-
lican cn.lldii'.u for inwn l oprey ntiitlvc
at Bennington waa badly burne.l about
tlio head and shoulders August
He went Into tho eilar after alcohol. A.)

It did not run frooly, ho lighted a match
to Investigate, tho fumes inlt" 1, and the
"arrcl o.plodod. The btcre was .slightly
damagfil.

C. J. BET-J- i TOMOKA GRANGE.

An cnthualai'Uc meeting of the C. J. Hell
Fomotia (.'range was held with Hrldport
Orange "Wednesday, August 1".'. The meet-
ing was Instructive and full of Interest
and the literary programme was of a high
order. The Grange now numbers CV2 mem-
bers. Kdwn.nl Nichols wcleomeil the com-

pany In behalf of lirldport fiiango, and
the response was by A, T. Clark of Addl-Fo- n.

Somo Interesting papers weie read
on tho fruit Industry, alo on woman's
work in Its different phases, and on prob-
lems which the faimer must face In l!Wii.

The establishment of the parcel post was
ably discussed. Thero were also recita-
tions, readings and an essay and music,
both vocal and instrumental.
STATE HIFLE TIC AM FOU SEAGIHT,

N. J.
General order. No. 23. .1uM issued from

the office of Adjt.-Gc- AV. 11. Gllmore, oi
l'alrlee, announces that tho State rille
team to compete and represent Vermont
In tho national match at Seagirt, N. .7.,

In September will be compost d ax fol-

lows: Team captain, Cant. C. F. Burn-ham- :

disbursing officer, Maj. II. K. Dyer;
adjutant and quartermaster, .1.

C. lloldcn: coach, Capt. II. M. Howe. The
team will be composed as follows: I,icut-Co- l.

C. M. Honett, St. Johnsbury; Maj. II.
T. Johnson, Bradford; Lieut. John I'.
Lawrence, Co. B, Barro; I.leut. 13. I..
Bean, Co. F, Northfleld; I.leut. C. II.
Wilkinson, Co. II, Montpeller; Scrgt. AV.

1"). Sargent, Co. I., St. Jnhiisbury ; Sergt.
AV. i:. Lonpee, Co. G, Bradford: Sergt.
Tarrant Sibley, Co. K, Honnlngton; Horgt.
C. C. Adams, Co. Ij, Newport; Corp. W.
C. Co. A, Butland; Corp.
I B. Ashland, Co. B, St. Albant; Corp.
r A. Ferris, Co, C, Brandon; Corp. C. A,
Stockwcll, Co. I, Brattleboro; I'rivate I,.
r Spooner, Co. M, BurllriKtrm. The mem
liers of tho team uro to report to Captain
Burnham at Bellows Falls, Wednesday,
August 2!1. to remain there for practice
until Sunday, September at which
time they will move to Seagirt.

A PANTHER HEARD AND PERN.

The story comes from South hill In
T.mllow. that Miss Ma Northup. while
walkli.B from S. S. Mayo's to her home.
about half a mile, one evening last week,
distinctly heard, in the bushes aloiiff the
road, the cry of an animal supposed In

lie a panther. ' Its cry closely resembled
that of a child, and the Founds contin-

ued as thouKh tho animal was follow-
ing her and were, luard by her patents
after she, reached home. In addition to

I tills It is stated that a panther was real-

ly seen In Plymouth the other day, the
cer beinf; within a rod of tho animal,

who was on the opposite side of the road.
! It is maintained by not a few that tho
' decided increase in tho number of dr er,
under the protection of existing law. in

duces tho comint; of these other wilder
nnd more, ferocious prowlers. The man be-

hind tho Run would seem to bavo a
chance to show his marksmanship, If

panthers are roaming on nearby hills.

BOV TAKEN TO THE ASYLUM.

The barns owned by the E. B, Ellis
company on the It. H. Abbott
farm on Christian hill in Bethel, wei-- t

totally consumed by tiro tho afternoon of
Auj?. Kth. Tho premises were occupied by
William Bishop. William AVeeks, a boy

jjeventeen years of nse, boards in the
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WHY NOT TRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

OLD GRISTMILL
WHEAT COFFEE?
Has all the virtues possible
in a health drink made
with wheat - besides being
Pleasing to the taste
-- and you don't tire of it
Try, it and be healthy
OLD CRIST MILLCbarlcstown.Mass.,

fjBOOK BINDING ,

AND PRINTING. ' ,

It will cost you' nothing
to get prices and avo have
been able to gain and
satisfy bo many good
customers that wo feel
euro that you also will
find our print shop nnd
bindery able to nerve

' you to your complete
satisfaction.

sub Fnis rrcnss pniTKf co
L Aurltuirto.' Vt,

With otio quart of i

milk and a package I

JcH-- 0

.Ice Cream Powder I

you can mako
two quarts
uxo most delic-
ious I co Cream
in 10 mlnutoH.

Vmt nod no cctN or flavoring.
Five. Tdnds : Chooolata, Vanilla,
I,e:noa. Strawberry and TJnflavored.

Two Tmrfcaee" far Brtr. nk Otopbt
. mnll. Wl.nii ordering by mall

O t vo name m Rrooor.
K VtK Coks Ptrrs TeoS Co, I IWr.

famMy of Mr. llinhop. Mr. and Mrs. Bis
hop were absent In Sharon and tho only
persons at home were Miss Bishop, her
friend, Mr.:, IJ. II, Benedict and tho
Weeks boy. Tho boy was .around the
buildings after dinner. About twenty
twenty minutes after three, Mu.s Bishop,
who was at the house, heard a crackllns
noise and looting towards tho hams dis
covered them nllre. She at once went to
the barn and tiled to remove a horse be-

longing to Vergil Coddington. She
tho horso hut was not able to

get him out of the barn. The AVeeks boy
was standing atound nil this time, but
offered no assistance, though he was hut
a few feet from tho barn. Young AVeeks
was afterwards asked if he set the fire
and at first answered ho did, nnd showed
bow he did it. but later denied it. His
father Is a driller at the Ellis quarry and
came to Bethel the past summer from
Barre. It seems that before he camo to
Bethel there was a tire at lT.irrn with
suspicious circumstances pointing towards
this boy. The town authorities of Bethel
considered tile matter enough Importance
to demand the restraint of tile boy, and
on the certificate of Drs. R. M. Chaso
and O. V. Greene tho father took his son
to the AVaterbury asylum Saturday and
the selectmen have instituted proceedings
to throw the supiort upon the State, as
the father is not able to bear the burden.

r;noiu:n rmtimi,
W. O. TITKHH,

Practical Painters.
It's sound seno tint wo tell you.
A'our work costs lrs dollars and is best

every time you use the i,. & ji. Paint.
You do moio painting with one gallon of

U .t M. than with two callous of other
paints and the L. & M. Zinc hardens the
I., ct JI. AVhito Ixad and makes tho I..
& M. Paint wear like iron.

i gallons li. Xr M. mixed with 3 gallons
Linseed OH will paint a moderate sized
house.

Actual cost Jj. & M. about $1.20 per gallon.
A. T. Terrell, lliverhead, N. V..,

AVrites, "hi yeats ago painted with
I.. M. Only i.ow requires repainting."

Sold by If. M. Hull, lllnesburgh, A't.;
S. BigwooJ. AVinooskl, A't.; Flaug &
Sudarsky, Richmond, A't.; AV. S. Nay
.i Co.. Underbill, A"t.; C. I. Hatch & Co.,
AVaterbury, A't.

DILUTED ALCOHOL.

Made Arthur llriuidry I'erl So I'rlsky
'I'hut He .scrapped mIUi the Flour.

Arthur Boaudry was in city court Fri
day, ehaigeil with intoxication. After
he had pli,idrt guilty ho was lined $1 and
cists of $!).":. As he was only Is yens of
nge it was necessary for bini to disclose,

appeared willing tu tell Ins Mory and
it was as follows:

lie met some boys at the King street
wharf. They had eonio to Burlington on
an excursion and In order to enliven th
occasion brought a iuait of alcohol with
them. This they reduced but tlio per cent
of alcohol was large enough to make Ar
thur feel line and he went home, whole
he had a tine scrap with himself and then
tried to do up the door. The police found
him In that pleasant occupation und tooli
him to jail. Ho will servo ten days.

APPKAL, TO HOKSr. OWNKBS. v

Kdltnr of Tho Globe:
Hfi Summer, which makes life so liar

tsslng for man and beast, is upon us.
lemlnds you to lighten tho loads your
horses cairy. To abolish tho ovcihoad
i heel: (if you are so unwise as to
lessen jour lioiso's pulling strength by its
uo.) And then bllndeis? That cruel de-

vice which Irritates and lellcets light In-

to the sensitive eyes of tho hor.se, caus
ing perpetual strain because causing
them always to lock ll you
not htrotch them open and thus bring
somo measure of mooded relief? lllscaid
the brow band of mctn! which becomes

heated. And tho throat latch
und the cheek strap, lot them not bo need
le sly lightened,

And the concealed and deep-seate- d sore
spot under the collar or harness, has that
Advise your drivers to give a draught
of cold water (oven a swallow refreshes)
to your sutforlng horses whenever ob
tainable, as no danger exists mini this
humane lndulgenco when the animal con
tinues In motion.

Lot your horses be unsaddled and en
joy to tho fullest tho noonday rest to

lib'li they aro fully entitled and after
the bard day's toil Is over asuro to them
is cool a stable as possible, nnd tlio
Intelligent caro linperatlvo to their high
est well being.

It is to your advantago to secure hu- -

niano and intelligent drivers to whom to
Intrust your stock, nemembcr that over
loading, cruelty, or neglect (ovon harsh
words) Imposed on your horses by drlv.
ers, Ignorant or cruel, Is expenslvo for
you apart from tho unsavory reputation
which such public exhibition must attach
to your name.

Kncottrago tho uso of straw hats for
your drivers, that theso iiard-workln- g

men may be In .somo measure, protected
from tho painful und dangorous hoat of
tho sun's scorching rays. Tho moro com
fortablo tho driver is tho less apt is ho
to ho cruel to tho horses In his earo.

You would find H an excellent Invest
ment to present, .'is many lurgo firms
havo already done, to each of tho men
who handlo your horres, a copy of that
persuaslvo and enlightening horso book
"Black Beauty" (sold by Mr. Anccll. IS

Milk street, Boston, Mass., at tho rato of
two and one-ha- lt cents a copy), which
teaches Its much needed lessons of kind
ness to nnd Intelligent treatment of
men's best friend so nbusod, so jnlsun
derstood, so neglected tho horso.

As rownrd for their day's taxing nor
vice, is a kind work, a gentlo hand, n
coveted dainty, too costly to glvo them?
It Is moro than their Just wngo In their
life's painful toll In our service? Bcgrudgo
It not to them. Help us to hasten that
better day when kindness and Justlcn to
animals will bo characteristic of Greater
New York, as It now Is of Boston.

JOSEPHINE REDDING,
Secretary S. P, A. Itoform Association,
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APPRAISAL COMPLETED.

AaxcMorji llnre rlneeil Their Valuation
on llnrlltiRtnn'M Ileal INtnle.

Tho board of assessors have completed
tholr quadrennial appraisal anil Fri-

day tiled their abstract In tho city clerk's
orflcc. AVhllo no totals hnvn been made,
the expectation Is that there will be a
substantial Increase In the Brand list
as compared with tho last appraisal.

Tho abstracts will remain In the clerk's
office until September 1 for examination
by taxpayers and complaints about as-

sessments will have to bo made to the
board of civil authority. The assessors
have until September 15 In which to nniko
their totals.

SECOND ATTEMPT.

Airs. It, W. Tnft Allecc New firmmdi
for n IHtorcr.

Mrs. AVInona 1,. Tafl will make n sec-

ond attempt to get a divorce from her
husband, Attorney U. V.' Tnft, and th"

i 'ors In the ease were sevrrd Friday
hy lienuty Sheriff C. 14. Qulnn. InlldelUy
is alleged. This ease will bo tried at 'lie
HopUinber term of court In Franklin
county. Attorneys Hall and Austin bring
tlio suit.

Mrs. Tnft attempted to get a divorce
at the last session of county court In tl.ls
city on the ground of Intolerable

but the petition was denied. This
time tho bill Is sought on new grounds.
The suit brought by Attorney Tnft vs.
Chillies 14. AValker, 111 whli h the de-

fendant is churned with alleivit'uii of Airs.
Tuft's affections. Is on the doeki t for
trial nt the coining term of Chittenden
county court.

Luckiest Man In Arlitinxn.
"I'm the luck.est man in Aiknnsas,"

writes II, I.. Stanley, of Bruno "since the
restoration of my wife's health after five

ears of continuous coughing and bleed
ing from the lungs; and I owe my good
fortune to the world's greatest medicine,
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which I know from experience will
cure consumption if taken in time. My

ife Improved with first bottle and
twelve bottles completed the cure." Cities
tlio worst coughs and colds nr money
refunded. At J. W. O'Sulllvnn's. All dtug-gist- s,

50c. and $1.00 Trial bottle, free.

LARGE CLASS EXPECTED.

'rofdmieii nl I In Viil. ernlly of Vermont
Will Auiiilier mor .

AVIth the opening of tho college year
for tho academical department still
over a month in tlio future, the pres-
ent indications point to a largo en- -

ring class at the University of A'er- -

mont this yftir. At the entrance exam
inations given in June thero were 3".

andldatcs for admission. The. ran- -

orlty of these were from, out of town.
This year about -- j of the graduates of
the Burlington high school In tho class

f lnoC, with a few fioni former class- -
s, intend to enter tho university.

These, with others from out of town,
will tako the entrance examinations
on Tuesday, September 26. Last year
tlio entering class numbered about 120.
This fall the number will bo as large
and probably larger.

All the changes mado In the faculty
thus far have been mentioned in tlio

ree Press. Charles Pierce and H. A.
4dson, two graduates, will tako tho
places of Piofossor Brett, assistant
professor of mathematics in the en
gineering department, nnd Professor
AV. J. Morse, nsslstnnt professor of
bacteriology, respectively. Prod B.
AVrlght of this city will act as Instruc-
tor In electrical engineering in tho
place of Henry C. Clement. It Is proh- -

iblo that a few more minor changes
will be mado before thu opening of
college .September 20.

F. S. MORRISON RESIGNS.

Ci neial f :iry of s' V. M. C A.
fining to Albany, X, V,

F. S. Morrison, genet. secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. for tho State of Ver
mont for the last three and one half

ears, has leslgned that position to be
come secretary of vallroul association
work for the district of northern New
York. A meeting of the State executive
committee will bo held this af
ternoon to tako action upon this resig-
nation nnd tho appointment of a suc- -

essor.
Mr. Morrison has been engaged In asso

ciation work for tho past 13 yeais, most
of which time ho spent In secretarial
uork in New York State. Previous to
coming to this city ho was engaged In
issoeiatlon work In Concord, N. II.

He expects to assume his new position
tho first of November. His headnuaitors
will be in Albany, N. Y.

WE WANT AREN'T
In every town to purchase hides, skins

pelts, wool, tallow, bones, etc., and ship
them to us. We pay tho freight, remit
for stock promptly and at tlio highest
market prices.

Wo also want agents to sell our Bur
lington Animal Fortlllzeis and Poultry
Foods. Theso aro strictly high grade
guods and tho demand Is rapidly increas
Ing. Write us y for prices and par
ticulars. Burlington P.endcrliig Co., Bui
llngton, Vermont, fil.wtf

ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.

Illcniilnl Con cut Ion of Vermont Soel.
cly lu Moutpi'Ilrr, September J1.

T. B. AVrlght of this city, Stato treasur
er of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, is
a member of tho commltteo in charge of
tho fifth biennial convention of tho order,
to bo hold In Montpeller Tuesday, Sep
tember IS. Tho other members of the
commltteo are James E. Burke, Statu
president, of Butland and J. E. Horan.

This Stato gathering will without doubt
bo tho most Important lu tho history of
tho organization and every county and
division officer entitled to sit In tho con
vention Is urged to aid by Ills presrmce.
Tho Washington county Hibernians.
through William J. Kingston, county
president and chairman of tho convention
committee, havo arranged un attractive
programme. Tho ilelesates will meet nl
tho headquarters. In the pavilion hotel at
nine o'clock In tho morning and proceed In

a body to St. Augustlno s Church to at- -
tond a solemn hluh mass at ten o'clock,
at which Stato Chaplain Ilov.P. J. Barrett
of this city will bo celebrant. Tho business

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE
REMEDY
IMrnnnnt to tako,

l'owerlul to Curt.,
.Allft Welcome inevery Home.

KIDNEY and LIVER cure.
Dr. Rrnnariva STATnrltn TtmdY

It fcdftDtad to All QRet and both eeiei, nffordlrjppcr-al- l
mantnt relief in oa mi cauied by impurity of tho
blood, lucn KMnnV. TllnflrtAr onrl T Avon t"i,m.
pfftlntf, Constipation, and weatuffJseA peculiar to
wemtti, Unwi'Mtiil for ouyrarB, rrprnrea UY
un. 0. KV.Mzny n S0.VB. Rendo.it, N".

The only form food made
from wheat that is all nutri-
ment is the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of

which this is really true is

H The I only

P The only

II The only

1 The only

m

of

iscuit
soda cracker scientifically

baked.
soda cracker effectually

protected,
soda cracker ever fresh,

crisp and clean,

soda cracker good at all
times.

In a dust tight,
moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

session of the convention w'll open at
Knights of Columbus hall at two o'clock
In the afternoon. A complimentary b.m-ipi-

will be tendered the delegates in the
evening at r. of A. hall by the Washing
ton county li .iernlnn, to be followed by
a dance In K. of C. h.ill.

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION.

I'nloii .Men l Olixrri. r eplcmlier 11 In

ritdiiK Milliner.
The Central Labor I'nlon of this city

plan to hold ,i Labor day celebration on
Monday. mber and to have tlio
usual Labor day feature, a parade In
tin' morning, livery local union will be
represeiili d In tho pantile and outside or-

ganizations ale expected to be pre.cnt
and assist in the celebration. The paiiiiln
will stint at lo:30. Jack I'. Mason of
Local No. lit::, being the chief marshal.
Theio will lie day llruworks, band con-

certs In city ball park nioinlng and e oil-

ing and unit minus muile by two bands
In tho afterniiiin.

The al tei noun will be given up to sports
at I'nlvei.-it- y Pedd, tho list of events be-

ing as follows:
Base ball game for a prize of $j; tug

of war. prizi' S"; sack race, 1st, 2nd $1;

tin oo legged r.iees, 1st, SJ. 'id, $1; potato
race, 1st, Ci.d, J1..10, 3rd, 1; shoe raee,
1st, 52, 2nd, 51. 5u, 3rd $1; greased pig, tho
winner has the pig; d dash, 1st, ft,
nil J2; tunning high jump, 1st, .VS, 2nd,

throwing li'.ivy hammer, prize S3;
running broad jump, 1st, J3, 2nd, Ji: one-ha- lf

free for all foot race, prize, $5. En
tries for those events may bo made to
H. H. Carpenter, 21 East avenue.

a nt;AiA.vnni vvnr. roit pn.ns.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding. Protruding

Plies. Diuggifh are authorized to re-
fund money If PA.O OINTMENT fail!,
to cure In li to H days. f.Qc.

PECULIAR CAT.

'nlki mid .lumps I.Ike n Kangnroo and
Is Milk White.

Kangaroos are seldom, scon in Burling
ton but the people here can at least

kangaroo cat by dropping Into Go-.- -

selln's diug stole at tho coiner of
Nmth and Chn-nplai- street?. Tin

it is milk wh to and was raised
by Mrs. Julia Moss of North Cham- -
plain street. His foro legs are short
ind are minus knee Joint., therefore ho
has to Jump like a kang.uoo. Tho legs
ilso curve lnwntd, which makes It al
most impossible ."o. pu-- s to walk an ordi-na- rj

cat walk.
But the cat isluippy, however, and will

sit for minutes at a time on Its hind legs.
kangaroo fashion. He has a good appe-
tite and feels someuli.it elated over tho
attention lie Is attracting. Lai go sums
of money have been uttered for tho felluo
several times.

GAMES OV ANIMALS.

(From tho fitrand Magazine.)

Wo find more than ono wild animal
which practises and enjoys a sliding
nlav. Otters go In for regular toboggan
ing. 11 rt choosing a steep, sloping
river bank wlieie tho soil Is of clay and
the water at tho bottom fairly deep, they
sot to work and c.iiefully rcmoo all (ho
sticks and loose stones which might get
In their way, and then tho fun bog'ns
Climbing up tho bank at soma spot where
it Is not too steep, the first otter gees
to the head of the slid, Il"s down Hat
on his stomach, gives a kick with his hind
legs, and down he gllde-i- , Head foremost
Into the water. The second follows his
leader's example, a .id then the 'hl.-d- , as
rapidly ax they can. Tho bank soon be
comes smooth and sli.i'iery, ai-.- d the fas
ter they travel the li ore tho otters enjoy
It. They keep on and on until iUlto tired
out, and will como back to tho saino spot
day after day to renew their game, ho
common Is this practlco on 'he part of
otters that the relentless trappc Ion
ago came to know It well and makes a
practice of setting hli trap just where,

the poor little beasts leave the water to
climb afresh for another slide, nnd hardl
ever falls to seeuru tho leader, generally
the old Hog-otte- r.

Willi otters this tobogganing not
merely a summer pastime. In winter
they hao tho same n.i'usement, thu only
difference being that they .'hoosa a snow
bank Instead of a mud one.

Brehm, the Herman naturalist, has re
corded an exactly similar gamo played
bv chamois In the Alps. In summer
chamois climb to tho upper heights, and
theie, in tho midst of tho solitudes of
perpetual snow, enjoy themselves vastly
leaning from rock to rock, and often
nlaylng a gamo very 1!U "follow my

Wader." But tho most curious part o

their fun is their tobogganing, They
chonso a stccn. snow covered slope; the
lender throws himself Into a sort of
crouching position and, working his legs
us though he wero swimming, slides down
for a distance of a hundred yards or
more. Airlvcd at tho bottom, ho springs
to his feet and climbs up ngaln, Tho
others look on: nnd then another of
them makes trial of tho slide. Tho rest
follow ono by one,

It mny lie objected that chamois have
adopted this method of travelling down
a snow slopo simply becauso It was tho
easiest and most convenient; but Bure.lv

tho fact that thu namo animals havo been
watched to mako tho experiment several
times over on tlio same slldo Is certain
proof that tho tobogganing Is ganulno
nlay nnd nothing else.

Thero nto many instances on record of
dogs having taken to coasting uown
snow slopes, But tho dog Is a domestic
an Imal. and a marve ously imitamo ono
so for tlio purpose of proving animal play
he must In thW enso bo put out or uri

Humboldt speaks of having seen
tame capuchin monkey rld.ng a pig. Tho a
monkey would wait about In the mnrn'ng
till he could catch a pig. spring upon Its
back, and ride off with symptom of
delight, clinging so tightly that poor
piggy, do what he might, could not free
himself of his encumbrance. Once he
bad secured a mount nothing ou'd in-

duce Master Capuchin to give it up.
Even when tho pig was feeding the mon-

key kept his heat.
Tho lemur Is not a monkey, but a

very near relative. A white fronted b" uir
belonging to Broderip, tho naturalist, us-

ed to have tremendous games with a
tame beaver named Blnny. Macky, as
the lumir was called, would pl.iv "tag"
with Ulnny, touching ills gie.it tint tall
with one linger nnd dancing round and
lound tho heavy, amlablo boast, while
the beaver with elephantine playfulness
would charge Macky with a'l his might,
but, of course, novcr coming near tlio
ulrv stirlte.

Cue dav the two Wro left alone to- -

go ther. In tho room was a linen pi '".,
ml some careless person had left the

doors open. Half an hour later the
beaver was found snoring happily on a
comfortable couch of piled up tablecloths,
sheets and napkins, while close beside
him, his hp.nl pillowed on tho beaver's
soft fur, lay Macky, al'o sound asleep.

The writer once owned a pet American
accoon. Tlio little creaturo lormou a

linn alllanco with a blaqk kitten, and tho
games tboso two had beggar description.
Hide and seek around the coon's kennel
nnd a pile of barrels was the commonest
play. No one could watch tho two with-
out fi cling positive that they enjoyed
tho romp and understood ono another's
movements Just n well as any two chil-

dren ever did. Ono d ly In her wild i

pussy ran onto a springboard
which stretched out over a pond, and fi ll
in. What did tho coon do but dellberate- -

follow. There wa-- apparently no in
tent. on of rescue, ana In ar.y case the
cat was iicam In a few strokes.
for cats are very fast swimmers-- .

WOODMEN'S DAY.

Hundred to lie In lliirllngtoii on I'letd
tlti. Mpteinher t.

Net Hattlt'diy "HI be Wood
men s diy In Burlington, un inai nay
the second annual field day for ltmllngton

amp Alpha, number T.'JT. will be held
heie. All ln llatlon has been extended to

til the oilier e.nnp'i In the Slate to take
pail in t In field dij and at IhN tune it is
epeeled that between l.r.i'l and '.OiD wood

men trom all parts of the State will e.inn
to ISuilington that d.ty. Theie are In lue
Stato M or I'.'' camps of woodmen, com-

posing n.iHKl menibeis of the older.
The programino lor tho day will open

nt l:.m In the afternoon, when there will

bo a procession In which 1T teams and the
Montpeller Military band will be lu line.
Directly after tho procession, probably at
ibout two o'clock, the field day win no

opened at Athletic Park. The chief events
will bo speeches by Mayor inline, i.cu
latcs of Montpeller and a speaker from

the head camp at Boric Island, 111.

the speeches thero will bo a base
ball game between member' of the Mont-

peller and Barre camps and the Burling-
ton and Wlnooski camps. Other field

events will be held.

THE NEW ARMY BULLET.

It It Small, I111I Very nml ol

Crent Itiuige.
It would seem that In the type of bul

let about to bo adopted uy mo unity
there Is a potent argument for peace,
says tho l'hll.idelphia ledger. This bullet
Is a third lighter than any now In use,

but it Is most deadly. Its penelr.il.ng
power Is such that at a mllo It would pass
through fifteen men. If those had the
mischance to stand In line In firm of it.
At short range It will go through thirty- -

nlno Inches of seasoned oak. At WD yearns
thirty-tw- o inches of whltn pine fall to
stop it, and nt 1,000 yards It Is equal to
piercing fourteen nnd a half inches. The
day when safety lies In dodging behind a

tree appears to bu passing.
Tho strong point about this numirauio

bullet Is tho tl.it trajectory. With tlio
present style of bullet, Urol at a target
LOW yards distant, one could stand with
perfect immunity iu many im ".n.. i.

the muzzlo and tho tnrge.t, as at uw

yards the nilssllo would pass seventeen
feet over his head. The now bullet shows
only a ten-fo- rise at this distance. Al-

most tho entire space between mizzle
and target would bo a zone of danger.

Onlv one fault is found by experts wun
tho modern bullet, and this is a lack of
accuracy. They tniiiK mis may m-

and even If It shall not bo reme-

died, a rrMmcnt advancing and sowing

tho fioU ahead with bullets capable of
penotratlng whatever they happen to hit,
would disconcert the enemy. It Is not pro-

bable that advocates of peaeo will ndmlru
the fresh dovlco for promoting tlio cuec-tlvene- ss

of .troops, but they may gain
comfort from tho tho throught that an
implement so destructlvo might glvo
pause to tho Impulse to declare war
nnd, anyhow, that a battlo marked by
Its uso would bo brief,

Filghl fully Iliirne.l,
Chas. Y, Moore, a machinist, of Ford

City, Ta,, had his hand frightfully burn-
ed In an oloctrlcal furnace. Ho applied
Bucklen's Arnica Bnlve with tho usual
result: "a quick nnel perfect euro."
Greatest healer on earth for Hums,
wou-.uIr-

, Rores, Kcioma and Piles, ?Jc.
rt J. V.'. O'Sulllvnn'3, All druKRlsts.

FIRE LOSS ABOUT $5,000.

Laboratory nml oillec of Henry, Jiilui-no- n

& I.nrri I)pK(rnril liy 1'lrc Nnt-iiril- iij

I,. II. Lord Somen hul
Humeri.

Tho laboratory and offlca of tho
Henry, Johnson St Lord Co., manufac-
turers of patent mcdlci.lioH, at Nos. 4

Howard (Ureal was destroyed Satur
day ufternoon by hro und the loss Is es
timated nt over Jr., 000, The Insurance
is $fi,000 and L. II. Lord estimates that
thu sum la not tiulllulunt to fully cover
tlio loss,

Tho tiro caiiKhl from a gan jet om r
which Mr. lord wna heallnt; mine niuln.
He bi llevcs that thu rubber tubo wbbli
was attached to tho Jul burst und tho
flames In that way leaped Into the i1I.hu

ho was holding. An eir.ployj was work
ing outside the building a sardi ii
hoso. Attracted by Mr. lord's shouts j

ho rushed lulu thu building and turned
tlio witter fiom thu hoso Into the burn- -

lug dish. Tho heated and burning ros-

in was scalteied on tlio lloor In this!
way and (illicitly Ij;nlted it barrel part- - .

ly full of alcohol.
Otto Ockciblud inn to tho Junction!

of South I'nlon and Howard streets and i

rutijj In an alarm fiom box it! but bo- -

foro thu alarm had sounded tho build- -

liiK wiis a mass of flames. Tho iuii
was mado by the department In itliek
lime but tho blnzu had gained such
headway that a portion of tlio roof had
fallen In when Ihoy arrived,

The tiro was ono of llio hottest thu
department has had to contend with ill

long lime and It was with dltileulty
thai tho adjoining buildings woro sav-
ed. Tho engliiu hoiisu nnd two atuiu-house- s

were siluated only about 23

feet from the burning building und
Chief Nlles directed that the firemen
turn their attention . to saving thorn
By holding wet horso blankets in front
of tlio firemen they were, able to with
stand tho heat and by playing the hoso
on tho buildings they kepi llio llames
from getting started. A strong south
wind made llio woik much moro 0 III

cult. As It was Klrenieii Lombard,
Collins and Mossey wero badly burned
about tho arms.

Before tho firemen arrived Mr. Lord
attempted to extinguish the llames and
ho was somewhat burned lit so doln
A portion of tho weekly pay roll was
on a tablo where It had been loft
preparatory to placln-,- - It in tlio en
v '"pvt.. i no me spread so quickly
that .Mr. Lord could not get to tho
monoy and about $D0 was burned. Tho
papers and books woru In tho safe and
wero uninjured.

Tho building contained a quantity of
bottled goods and tho greater part of
them wero destroyed although some of
thu goods In the basement can bo used.
A quantity of chemicals and tho otIke
fuinlturo were burned.

It Is probable that the company will
rebuild at once. Tlio Insurance adjust-
ers will probably arrive this week and
after they fix the loss tho work of re-
building will probably bo begun,

A NATION'S STRONG BOX.

Amerleiin Sinlngn In ll.'uiki nnd Life
Insurance Compsmlr.

From Moody's Magazine.

From :xS3 to l.?l tho net deposits ;n all
of the nat.oiul banks of th" i ountr in-

creas! from a l.ttle nu.w. t.-- $i,riu x- -i

to Tlu-- fi'.l a rather
sharply in 107. toll.'Wg the b. e.i: of
ln'ti. They ro-- from a'unii S t 7."" !. 'i . i lu

to more than $..Oi0,o00.0 in 1Pi T te
increase In the eight jears wa.--. not far
from ."00 per cent.

If we add to this the S.VCVi.C.ir.iVio ht'..l by
tin savings banks and the $I,j.Vi,oru.i)0 of
deposits of State and prh.ito banks and
the loin and trust companies wo shall
hao an aggregate of deposits of neatly

!$13.iV,iW,l0. That Is an ineiage bank ac
count of more than $lti0 for every man.
woman and child In the count! y, or an
avot.igi of $7.'0 for every family, fiom teno
ment house or fishing village to Jj.OiiO.OOO

coprcr kings' palaces on Fifth avenue.
There wero In 1301 and ltB nearly S.0i).000

Individual depositors in the savings banks
of the country alone. Their depoMls wen
llireo times gie.iter than all of the Culled
Kingdom of Ailstna, of France, .mil liilf
ngaln as large as the hoards of thiiiiy
(lei many.

Ncitlur the savings banks nor the tol.il
deposits of every soit of b.iuk.ng Institu-
tion ghe any adequate idea of the mar-
vellous wealth of the couiitty. Mori Hun
ri.iV,0i Individuals In tin Tinted Slates
are paying In annuallv to life Insurance
eontp. titles moro than $i,.v,.i,0iia a oir
Tills is moio than BOO for e.uii policy Im.l
leprescnts lu largo pan a bank
aeeoil it. The giowtli of th:. 'ortti of sav- -

lugs Investment h.is been especially sapid,
within the last eight je.irs l.on the

business of x'7 (repi omuiI Ing an
Income of pui.tMO.Ooii) h.i been doubled
within this brief period. The revelation.,
of eoriuptlon and graft and 'he still moro
serious tact of the prostitution of their
Immense surplus accounts 'o stock jobb-
ing purposes on Wall St" ei. hinted at
rather than laid bale, n'eii h.ie Impair-
ed but slightly the genual eonlMincc of
tho people In the surely ai.d solidity of the
companies. Tho accumulated foi of a
ilslng tide of four or the wirs sutllieil t

olfset tho elfeet of the f .ind.ilnus ibs lo
sures, and the Increase lor the year scar-
cely fell behind thai of tlio piocedmg
periods.

itKVUitsiiiLi: FinriiKS.
There Is a Westiru si inter of rathei j

an Irascible temper win, op ino u.iyi
when everything goes wrong, enjoys scold
Ing tho cleiks oniplod by lib commit
tee.

On one occasion riunng the last session
of tho Senate, the Western Solon hud de-

sired one of the cleiks to pnp..ie a tabu-
lated statement of certain Hade statistics
of tho Tinted States. When tho stato-inc-

vwis laid berore tho testy senator,
ho glanced at It with an air that boded
trouble. Suddenly he ixclaimed:

"Look here, -- .oblnson, this won't do,
Why didn't you prepare this statement on
the typewriter, Theso figures aro

Any office-bo- y could do hotter.
S0 that five! It looks for all tho woild
llko a three. Nobody would tako it for
anything else! Just look Jl It!"

"I bog pardon, Senator," replied tho
humble clerk; "the fact Is, It Is a three."

"A three!" roared tho senator. "Vuu
Idiot! It looks llko u liver-Harp- er's

Weekly.

LIFE IS REAL.

Lives of easy marks remind US
Wo can mako existence pay;

Lot us then bo up and doing
Ecry Rube who comes our way.

Chicago News,

TO CCnn A COT.D IN' ONE DAV

Take LAXATIVIJ IinOMO QUININH
nbUts. All druggists refund tho money

If it falls to cure.
E. W. Orov'4 elennturo li on oaon

box, VuC.

'THE ORIGINAL"

Borden's
Eagle

BRAND

,J:r"fc.Hi.-'"- i

CONDE N s

Ml
Leader since 1857
Borden's Condensed Ml'k Co., N Y.

.v.

FIGURE IT OUT

insrmiRmnniiimnii
As '.on will, in either mutual
or stock companies, we can
give you thu benefit of the
loWi.t rates, the most prompt
ami accurate Insurance In-

formation, th longest ex
perlence In the ouslncss and
therrforo the most expert
and valuable Insurance ser-
vice ob'al'inbio In this city.
This meats mo-- e for your
monry than Is ".ffcrcd clse-wh- er

('.in wo servo you7

INSURANCE,

Burlington, Vermont.
CIoeo at noon Sa'u'days until Oct,

MILEAGES

Vermont Bime
From the

MAYOR of Borlinnton

Cue liu3 from Vermont is wirth a

itfjina lorei;i festlinon:

Make a mental note of this.

TT L TT' !ivuuuuiu, rxis veracity is un- -

II Litis LHJIltrll. I lilt Hit u

" -

P TT 1 Ti

lint, fvnm Flnrirln m OVnn fins.
pecion can't hirk around it.
XX rn nrtir itc? lrnmi'tiflnt jVi o rn r

its salient point.
ItnUertfli'ld. I., Oct 1005

Mruiiu II.'inlM nri Co.,
Ilurlhmion, Xt.,

I ct your Flint rtnoflna

:ijin, niul on ithcr"i iiiiout fi o yonrt
li liu. :i li li in Hit urn inrairii nun
I :tm iinIiik: It thp prrrul year.

)iinri truly. I. II. Ulnili:rtt
VnitH- - if UtirllviiFf nn 1S7-- tn ISTl

STRONG HARDWARE CO.

BURLINGTON

"Vone better made'

h Shapes and Styles

Derby and Soft

ARE JUST HERE
Tin- - noliliy Dorhit's hnvo

t'lirlt'd iiiul Hat lirims and
crowns nf throe pniportions

. , . i .I ilop Hit' sintiii, nit' medium
and 11u man. ifli per.

Youmk's Soft Hats arc this
full of Tan, fray and Blaelc
fclt, mado every ono on
Young's famous Broadway
blocks. Also ;i per.

Tlio trade, mark, "None
lict tor Made," tlioroupdily
de.serilies. Young's Hats of.

us only, popularly priced.

$3.00
Why pay more?

B. Turk & Bro.,
The Leading Clothian,

156-15- 8 College St.


